
I'd offer thee this hand of mine," has
been sued for breach of promise. .

"Oh ! Susanna," has settled with her
nt length, and don't owe Susanna any
more.

The author of "Old Arm Chair" is still
in the furniture business.

The one who pleaded "Rock me to
Sleep Mother, Hock me to bleep, has at
length been gratified. His mother, yield-
ed to his repeated solicitations, picked up
a rock and rock him to sleep, lie hasn t
woke up jet.

The one who asked, "Who will Care
fur Mother Now ?" has finally concluded
to take care of the old woman himself, as
no one else seems inclined to.

!)c 3cffcvsonian,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 18G7.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT I

Hon. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

IT D1 k W lIVRWHWn

A meeting of the Republican Union

men of Monroe County, will be held at

the COURT.IIOUSE, in the Borough of

StroudsburgOQ

TUESDAY EYEX1XG, Sept. 17A,
1SG7, for the purpose of considering the

state of the party in the County, securing

a more perfect organization, and transact-

ing such other business as may come be-

fore it. A full attendance of Republi-

cans is requested. Eminent speakers are

expected to be present, and address the
meeting, to whom men of all parties are

invited to listen.
By order of the

COUNTY STANDING COMMITTEE

Rev. Win. M. James offers his
etore property, in this borough, for sale.
The location is a good and pleasant one
S?ee advertisement for particulars.

Ei, Mr. John Boys is laying the foun-

dation for a new brick building, on hit-lo- t

adjoining the one he sold to Jacob
Miller, down town. The building will be

three stories high, and the lower floor

fitted for mercantile purposes.

Ctr, The work of laying the brick of

the uew Presbyterian Church building,
is progressing quite rapidly. On looking
at what has already been done, we judge
that the contractor, Mr. Reubeu R. Cress,
i determined to make it as neat a job as
need be looked at.

Corner-Ston- e Laying;.
The corner-ston- e of the church, now in

course of erection fur the use of the col

ortd people, in this borough, will be laid,
with appropriate ceremonies, on Tuesday,
he 11th of Septcn.ber inst. The Rev.

Uishop A. W. Wyman, and the Rev. R.
Hartley will conduct the exercises. The
p ublic are cordially invited to attend.

aTjARD!
The undersigned woulJ inrorm tin chi--

zens ot btrourJbbur and vicinity, that ltd
Ims offices in New York, Philadelphia, and
"troudeburg. for the sale of Ral Estate.

Parties owning property in New York or
Philadelphia, and wishing to eeil it, will find
at to their advantage to call and see rne.
ileal Estate of all kinds bought and sold.

GEORGE L. WALKER,
Main Stbeet.

SepL o, 16G7.-t- f. Stroudslurg, Pa.

A Big Trot.
The owners of " Kate Mann" and

" Cassiu3 M. Clay," the nags which con
tended so nobly for the $200 premium at
the late Fair, intend to have another
trial, to decide whether the mare or etal-lio-

is the better horse of the two. It is
arranged to come off on the Stroudjbarg
Course, in this place, ou Wednesday af
ternoon, September 18th, fur a purse of

"$1,000. These animals are very cloeely

matched, and the contest will, undoubt-
edly, be a very close one. It is promised
to be conducted upon fair and square prin-

ciples. An excursion train will leave
Scranton on the day of the race. Cas-

erns M. Clay is known here as the Miller
horse.

ZZg' We hope our Republican friends
throughout the cpunty will pay heed to
the call for a meeting, to be found in an-

other portion of to day's paper. There
thould be 'a full attendance, and a free
interchange of opinion upon matters
which will come beforo it. It should be
remembered that we have a representa-
tive to elect in this district, and a Jury
Commissioner to elect in the county, and
vre should present men for both positions
of unimpeachable integrity and general
character. Carbon County has presented
us with a candidate for Assembly in the
person of David S. Lovett, Esq. . Let us
meet and learn more about him; and, if

lie is the right kind of a man, confirm
bis nomination, and "ive him the solid
Tote of the Republicansof Monroe County.
Let us also canvass the merits of men
belonging among us, and let us theu se-

lect the best one to assihl in drawing our
jurors. Again we tay tur,? out to the
iiieeting ou Tuesday evening next, Sep-
tember 3 7th.

DemoSratic Love-Feas- t

The Annual Convention of the Democ-

racy of this county, was held in the Court
House, on Saturday last, and waa about
the richest affair of the kind that Jias

come off, since the Barrett and Bell era
broglio of some twelve years ago. In-

deed, it exceeded that Convention in the
virulence which animated its members,
and in the bitterness of the compliments
which passed between the brethren. It
was, truly, a love-feas- t, in the Democratic
sense ; and its double adjournment found
the brethren eyeing each other with about
the same feeling that would animate a

couple of Thomas Cats, slung across a

clothes line, with their tails tied together.

The Convention met, at 3 o'clock, r. M.,

when the contest opened in a scramble
for the Presidency, on the part of the
friends of Charles S. Detrick, Esq., on

the one side, and of James Place, Esq., ou

the other, in which the Place men proved
themselves possessed of the best general
ship by electing Peter S. Edinger, Esq.,
of Pocono. over Peter Gilbert. Esq.. of

Polk. This was done by " a simple twist
of the wrist," a sort of "veto, presto, quick,
change and be gone" movement, which,
contrary to parliamentary usages, ousted
the Stroud delegation, who were Detrick
men, before there was a legitimate body,
having proper responsibility, to decide
upon the merits of their claim to seats in

the Convention. From this moment the
fate of Mr. Detrick, under the organiza
tion secured, was a fixed thing. lie was

a dead-duc- k in the pit and should at once
either have yielded to his fate, or deman-

ded aud insisted upontH separate orguni
zation on the part of his friends. But he
chose a different course, and concluded
that, to indulge in a wrangle for the ad.
mission of his Stroud township friends,
was the better plan. And here began
the second tug of war, which waged with
out the shadow of a change in the pros-

pect, until Stroud township was disfran-

chised and Place nominated. From this
it would appear that the frantic denun
ciations by the fncnu3 of the latter, of

the disfranchisement of their rebellious
Southern brethren, grow, not so mucl
from principle as from personal, selfish

interest; and that there is no special ob

jection to disfranchisement, if, by its em

ployment, it will remove barriers which
stand in the way of success. From the
moment permanent organization was sc

cured, the proceedings became vastly in
teresting. The morits of the rights of
Stroud, were at once seized upon by the
Detrick .men affirmatively and by the
I lace men negatively. Both sides, at
once, discarded the maxim of the Poet.
that

"Children of one family
Should agree in Unity,"

and each flew at the other, with claws,
and tougues poised for a most vindictive
and sanguinary contest. For about two

hours, brotherly love was laid aside, and
the spirit of harmony buried beneath a

perfect avalanche of such wordsas "liars,"
4 cheats" and "scoundrels;" and men
whom the public thought, and who
thought themselves, rather honorable, re
spectable, and all that sort of thing, be
fore going into the Convention, came out
out of the " muss," so bespattered as to

be scarcely recognizable. The Detrick
men knew thai unless Stroud was admitted
their case was hopeless, while the Place
men knew that if Stroud was admitted
their case was hopeless. The fight, there-

fore, wa3 to keep them out or let them in

The Place men, by the snap-judgme-

obtained at the organization, were anxious
to come to a vote on their admission or
rejection, knowing their power to secure
the latter. The Detrick men fought va-lientl-

but in the end were defeated and
Place nominated, though but two of the
Detrick men acted with the others in this
latter consummation, and we believe none
of them voted, when the question of ad
mission was pressed. At about 5 o'clock,
p. m., the Place men, having finished up
the business to their satisfaction, adjourn-

ed, sine die. Immediately after the ad

journment of the Place men, the Detrick
men organized under the Presidency of
Johu Storm, Esq., of Paradise, when C.
S. Detrick was unanimously nominated
for the Legislature, and conferees were
appointed to confer with the Democracy
of (Jarbon County.

Thus ended the farce, called a County
Convention. The affair was a cheat from
beginning to end but it was the same
kiud of a cheat to which the bone and sinew
of the party have so long submitted, and
it is folly to suppose that they will do
otherwise now. The result of the cheat
is a division fo far as the Democracy of
Monroe County is concerned, and we do
not know but that it will be best for the
Republicans to keep hands off, and let
the fight remain among the brethren
themselves.

! S. Since the above was in type we
learn that, while Detrich was pulling at
the head of the legislative cow. and Place
at her tail, each bent upon housing her in
his own stable, Mr. Allen Craig, (sly fox,
is Allen,) quietly seated himself by her

i mil i -
bide, and united her so dry that she
was of no further present uee, Ctfbon

has, with a liberality truly commendable,
taken charge of her for this time, under a

promise to turn her over to the Monroe

patriots for the next three years to come.

. Editorial Change.
We see by the last Easton Free Press,

that our old friend, Lewis Gordon, Esq.,
has withdrawn from the editorial charge
of that paper, and that he is succeeded
by Henry L. Bunstein and J. W. "Wood,

Esqs. We exceedingly regret Mr: Gor
don's withdrawal, foV he has proved him
self the able conductor of a first-clas- s pa-

per, but our regrets are some what miti
gated by the fact that his successors are
able and active young men, whose souls
arc in the good work of advancing the
best interests of the country, through the
instrumentality of the honest, wholcsouled
principles of the great Republican party
Of course, the Free Press, as heretofore,
will be radically Republican in politics
The retiring editor has our best wishes
in his retirement; while to the new edi
tors we extend the warm hand of wel

come, and our best wishes for their suc- -

scss.

JESay Remember, readers, that the Mon
roe County Agricultural Society's Fair
comes off on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th of
October, and bestir yourselves in gettinj
things ready to make it, what it is re
ally designed to be, a fair representative of
the skill of Monroe County ', farmers, me
chanics, matrons and maids. We have
heard some grumbling, heretofore, at the
paucity of the display, but as this was al

ways owing more to the negligence of the
grumblers than to any other cause, we
hope they will see to it that the evil is
remedied. The premiums are as liberal
as those of any other Society we can hear
of, and they should produce the best re
sults. Among the extraordinary features
of the rair will be the appearance of
George Labara veteran of 104 years, as
Marshal of the Grand Cavalcade, which
will come off on Wednesday, the 2nd day
of the Fair.

Co? Messrs. J. S. Williams & Co. have
removed to their new building, S. E. cor
ncr of Monroe and George streets, where
as heretofore, they will be found fully
prepared to fill all orders for foreign and
domestic wines and liquors, of the bes
quality, with promptness. The building
in which they now hold forth is, exteri
orly, the handsomest in town, while in its
internal arrangement and finish, it is re
ally a model of convenience and neatness
By. the excellence of flavor and purity o

their liquor?, they have established i

wide-sprea- d reputation, which has secured
to them a busiucss of the extent of which
the'uuintiated can form no idea. The
members of the firm stand A. No. 1.,
whether viewed as honorable, clever, so
ciable gentlemen or as good citizens.

EaSrMr. Charles B. Keller's advertise-
ment will be found in the proper column
in this week s paper, and is worthy of
dotice. Charley occupies decidedly the
neatest store room in town, and, what is

better still, has a stock on hand complete
in every respect, which, he assures us, he
is determined to sell at prices which must
prove satisfactory to purchasers. His
shelves, his drawers and his boxes are
literally crowded with the neatest sped
mens of the crispinic art we ever saw
while in findings, leather, tools, kc. we
doubt whether shoemakers could better
suit themselves in the wholesale cstab
lishmcnts of'the cities. Call and see for
yourselves.

A Larg8 Grape.
Mr. William Dean exhibited in our of-

fice, on Tuesday last, a Grape taken from
a vine in his gardsn, which measured
three and three-quarter- s inches in cir-

cumference. Quite a number produced
by the same vino measured three inches.
J he urape is light green in color, sweet
in taste, and of a most lucious flavor. The
vine was found growing wild in a swamp,
about three miles from this place, and
was taken up and planted by Mr. Dean'e
father, some twenty six ye'ars ago.

.o
ay Wc would again remind our read

ers that the time for the awarding of pre-
miums in the Grand Gift Enterprise of
the Phccuix Fire Company is rapidly
drawing uigh. See too it that you are
not too late iu securing certificates. They
are going off quite rapidly, and, while you
are thiuking about it, you may be putting
it off until it is too late. Send in your
dollars at once. For particulars see list
of premiums on first page.

Iron iii the Blood.
When the blood is well supplied with

its iron element, we feel vigorous and full
of animation. It is an insufficiency of
this vital clement that makes us feel weak
aud low spirited ; all such, by taking tho
Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide of Iron)
can supply this deficiency, and will be
wonderfully invigorated.

Pain in the Stomach or Bowels,
Constipation, Sick-Headach- e, Cramps,
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Distress after Eat
ing, are surely cured by the usef Coo's
Dyspepsia Cure. It is certainly the great
est remedy in existence. For ealo by
druggists everywhere.

JURY LIST SEPTEMBER TERM, 1S67.

Barrett. Frederick Deubler.
ChesnuthilL Samuel Miller, George

Zeigeufuss, John Wagner.
(Joolbauijh. Jacob Gcarhart.
Eldrcd. Christian Smith, Benjamin

Smith.
Hamilton. Jacob Mackes, Josiah

Rinker, David Savior, Samuel Strecpy.
.Jackson. Peter Frailey.

Polk. Daniel Kerchner.
Smithficld. Henry Brotzman. Elias

D. Huffman.
Stroud. John N. Staples, James

Overficld, Edward Brown.
. Strouilsburj. James B. Morgan, Geo
Ilouser, Joseph Keller, John Kern.

ToLrhanna. Jonas Lhristman, Isaac
Stouffer.

TETIT JURORS.

Barrett. John W. Yothers, Joseph
Brown.

ChesnuthilL Peter Kresge, Linford
Iluffsmith.

Cool'ouugh. William Case.
Eldrcd. Adam IJrotzman.
Hamilton. Joseph Kemmerer, jr., Jo-

seph Hinkle, Jacob Eyer.
Middle Smithfield. WhcH Frntchey,

James Place, James M osier, John Noack,
George W. Labar, Jacob K. Smith, Eman-
uel Shoemaker, Peter Strunk.

Pocono. Samuel Dailey, David Bur-rit- t,

Jerome M. Heller.
Polk. Reuben Gregory, Stephen

Hawk.
Price. Gerhard Ilass.
Ross. William Smith.
Smithficld. Edward Yetter, Peter

Zimmerman, Mathias Shalcr.
Stroud. William Smiley, Abraham

Rockafellow.
Stroudsburj.-Vct-tr Williams, Michael

M. Burnett, Zachariah Flagler, Charles
B. Keller.

ToLyhannah. Jacob Blakcslee.
Tunkhannock. Georgo W. Merwine,

Reuben Bonser.
TIIO. M. McIMIANEY,

Prothonotary.

TO COSSUJSPTJVES.
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON will

send (free of charge) to all who desire it,
the prescription with the directions for mat
ing and using the simple remedy by which
he was cured of a lung alTVction and that
dread disease Consumption. His only object
is to benefit the a filleted and lie hopes that
every sufferer will try this prescription, as
it will cost them noshing, nnu may prove a
blessing. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No 1G3 S. Second St., Williamsburgh, N. V.

May 16, 13G7.-ly- r.

TAKE NO MO HE UNPLEASANT and
UNSAFE REMEDIES for unpleasant and
dangerous diseases. Use IIelmbolds Ex
TRACT Iitcnu AND IMPROVED RoSE WASH.

Feb. 1SGG.

IX FORMATION.
Information rruarahteed to produce a lux

uriant growth of hair upon a bald or beard
less face, also a recipe for the removal of
Pimples, B.'otche?, Eruptions, etc., on the
!kin, leaving the same soft, clear, and beau
tiful, can br obtained without charge by ad
dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

823 Broadway, New York-Ma- y

1G, I5G7.-l- yr.

THE GLORY OF MAN is STRENGTH
Therefore the nervous and debilitated

should immediately use Heembold's Ex
tract Biciiu. Feb, 23, Gt

EKEIOKS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
ihe effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake ot suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions
for making the simple remedy by which he
was cured, buflercrs wishing to profit by
the advertiser s experience, can do so by ad
drcsng, in. perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar Street, New York.

May 16, l?G7.-ly- r.

ENFEEBLED ANDDELICATE CON
STITUTIONS, of both sexes, use Helm
bold's Extract Bixhu. It wiU'give brisk
and energetic feelings, and enable you tn
sleep well. Feb. 2d, 'G7

IVOYV ITOSi KttVOMJTIOrV.
Don't bo startled. The country's safe. Nov
ertheless, immediate, instantaneous revolu
tion is impending. Don't

EEAT THE DRUMS,
for this is a silent revolution. It is now
going on

IN EVERY STATE,
including the married state, the single state,
and all states of the human hair which are
not in harmony with beauty. Of whatever
undesirable lingo woman's ringlets or man's
locks or whiskers may be, the evil is reme-
died instantly by

CRISTAD0R0S HAIR DYE,
which is harmless as water, and certain to
produce a natural black or brown in five
minutes. Manufactured by J. CRISTA-DOII- O,

GS Maiden Lane, New York. Sold
by all Druggists. Applied by all Hair
Dressers. August 22, 16G7.-l- m.

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUand
Improved Rose Wash cures secret and del-
icate disorders in all their stages, at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no incon-
venience and no exposure. It is pleasant in
table and odor, immediate in its action, and
free from all injurious properties.

Feb. 28, 1807.

WISTAIfS BALSAM OF WILD MERRY.
Coughs, Co Ms, Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Quincy, and the numerous as utll HSrlati-gero-u

d if cues ol the Thnat, Chest ami Lungs, pre-

vail in our chnngeHble climate at all teacons of the
year; few ure foitunale enough lo escape I heir bane,
ful influence. How impoitant then to have nt band n

ceiUin Hululoie to all thrt-- e complaints. Experience
proves that this exists in WiMai 's liuUani to an extent
not found lit any other remedy; how ever severe the
iutlering, the application ol I his toothing, healing and
wonderful llaUam at once vanquishes tho disease and

the iuffeier to 'Ann ted health.
Mr. JOHN EUNT0,

Of Ualdttin, Chemung County, N. V. v rites ;

I wus uiged hy a neighbor to get one. buttle of the
MaUaiii for Hiy wile, being asuied by him that in rune
it did not produce fe'ood e ifecis, lie would nav f..r ihe
bottle himself, on the birength of mi.-I- i prai tical evi-
dence of it meiils, 1 procured a bottle. My wile at
this lime, was so low with what the phyMcians termed
Seated Coiii-uinptloi- i as to be tumble to raise I ertell
from Ihe bed, coughing constantly and raising more or
less bliod. I commenced giving tire 3.tlain as direc-
ted, and v ns so much pleased mti ru operation that
I obtained another bottle, and giving it. Ue-for- e

this bottle was used. he ceased cochins and
was sironn enough to sit up. The liiih bottle entirely
rcMoied her to health, cIoihk that whic h several I'hv.
tic l,i ns had tried to do but had failed,"

Prepared by SE I II W. FOWLE k SON. 18 Trenton1
Dostuii, mid for sale by Diuckims KCutidllv,

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
gives health and vigor to the frame and
bloom to the pallid cheek. Debility is ac-

companied by many alarming symptoms, and
if no treatment is submitted to, consumption,
insanity or epileptic fits eneue.

Feb. 23, 1307.

ACROSTIC.
O cntly it ppiiftnites through every pore.
R Hieviuq fruiterers from each atipry sore ;

A. 11 wounds it heals w lth certainly und speetl ;

C uts. Bums, from lnf..itxiinaln)ii soon ure treed ;

E ruptin., al Us presence disappear ;

S kins lose ear h stain. anJ the complexion's clear!

S alve, Mich as Grace's every one should buy,
A It to its wondrous ineriti testify,
I. cl those who doubt, a single bottle tut try,
V erily, then its true dcseits V would hive ;

E ven unbelievers would laud Grace's Sa.ve .

August ?9.-l- m.

IIELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX
TRACT BUCIIU

Is the Great Diuretic,
IIELMBOLD'S

(

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SAR

8APARILLA
the Great Blood Purifier.

Both are prepared accord in j to rules of
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most

active that can be made. reb. 28, G.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY DR.
SCHENCICS MEDICINES.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system
must be prepared so that the lungs will heal
To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must first be cleansed and an appetite crca
ted for good, wholesome food, w hich, by these
medicines will be digested properlv, and
good healthy blood made; thus building up
the constitution. SCIIEiNCK'S MAIS
DRAKE PILLS cleanse the ktomach of all
bilious or mucous accumulations; and, by
using the Sa eed Tonic in connection,
the appetite is restored

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP 19

nutricious ns well as medicinal, and, by us-

ing the three remedies, all impurities are
expelled from the system, and good, whole
some blood madp, which will repel all dis
ense. If pitienls will take these medicines
according to directions, Consumption very
frequently in its last stage yields readily
to their action. Take the pills frrquentlv
to cleans the liver and stomach. It
does not f .How that because the b.wcls are
not costive they are not required, for some
times in diarrhoea they are necessary The
stomach must be kept healthy, and nn eppc- -

tite created to allow ihe Pulmonic Syrup to
act on the respiratory org ins propeily und
allaj any irritation, l nen ail trial is re
quired to perform a permanent cure is, to
prevent taking cold. Exercise about the
room ns much as possible, eal nil ihe richest
food fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything
the appetite craves; but be particular and
masticate well. 2d w. ea. mo. 1 yr,

FOR NON-RETENTIO- N or INCON-
TINENCE of Urine, irritation, inflamat.on
or ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, dis-
eases of the prostate glands, stone in the
bladder, calculus, graveor brick dust de-

posit, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys
and dropsical swellings.
Use Hf.lmbold's Flvid Extract Bvciiu.

Feb. 25, 1667.

IV O V U 11 11 - A I. Ij .
But if you want a medicine that will cure

Chronic (not inflammatory) Rheumatism,
Mumps, Sore Throat, Swellings, Old Sores,
I'ruises, Toothache, Headache. Insect Stings,
Pains in the Back and Chec t, also, internally,
Diarrhtca, Dysentery, Colic. Croups and
Vomiting, you have it in Dr. Tobias' Wonder-
ful Venetian Liniment. It never Jails when
used according to the directions. E ery
drop of it is put up by Dr. Tobias hiin?e!f.
and he has done so for nineteen years. His
medicine is known throughout the world.
The best physicians recommend it. Thou-
sands of certificates can be seen at the de-

pot, 5G Cortlandl Street. No family having
children, should be without it in, ense of
Croup. Thousands of children are saved by
it annually. Use it when first t ken accord-
ing to directions, and you will never lose a
child. Ladies will find it valuable in erad-
icating pimnles and blotches. Only 50 cts
and 1 per bottle. Sold by the druggists
throughout the United States and in Uurope.
Depot, 5G Cortlandt Street, New York.

August 22, 18G7.-l- m.

ISELMCOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

Is a certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER, K I D N K Y S , G R AV K L, DROP-

SY. ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE-
MALE COMPLAINTS, GENE-ERA- L

DEBILITY,
And all diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cnuse originating and no
matter of HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require theuse
of a diuretic.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and
Blcod are supported from these sources, and
the

HEALTH and HAPPINESS,
and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt
use of a reliable remedy.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
Established upwards of 13 years, prepared
by

II. t. iii:iiijom,
DRUGGIST,

f0-- l R road way. New York, and
101 South 10th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb. 2S, 1807.

iaki:ii:i.
In Stroudsburg;. on the 10th inst., by

Rev. D. M. Ilenkcl, Mr. John Kautz
and Miss Eliza Dutot, both ofStrouds
burg, l'a.

Church Notice.
Subscribers to the erection of a I.UTII.

ERAN CHURCH, in this Borou2h. are here-
by notified to meet in the Court-- I louse, on
TUESDAY next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for the
purpose- - of selecting a lot, &c.

By order of CHURCH COUNCIL.
Sept, 12, 1SG7.

ston i: v n o i r. ittv ro i: sa i. i:
In Stroudsburg.

MTHIJ House contains 7 Rooms,
Storeroom, Cellar and But-

tery. Lot f)2 by !. feet, with Stable on
rear end. For further particulars, address
Wm. M. JAMES, Stroudsburg, Pa., or call
at the premises, on Centre Street, first door
from Main Street.

A small select stock will bo disposed of
with the property of ifdesired.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 12, 1807.

1 1 E LMBO I . DFLUl D EXTRACT BU-CH- U

is pleasant in tasle and odor, free
from all injurious properties, and immediate
in iu action. Feb. 23, '07.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
are regained by Helmbold's Extract Bo
chv. iFcb. 28. '67,

Odessa 'Patent Collapsing Skirt.

Every Lady about purchasing a Skirt
should not fail o give this Skirt their par
ticular atiention belore purchasing any oth'
er.

Every Skirt is Warranted.
Its peculiarity is that it can be altered in

to any shape or size the w earer ni iy desire.
By its Collapsing properties Uiecskirt will

adjusl itself to any size of the hips, to as to
perfectly kit all Ladies.

The construct .n otMhe Si;irt is such that
it cannot come apart, ne the ends of the wire
are fastened securely to tlie tapes.

For sale by It. F. & II. D. CUSII.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1?, IbG7. 3t

TIN THE COURT of COMMON PLfiASof
MONROE COUNTY, PA.--Will- iam

D. Brown and Epiiriam Brow ?, Part-
ners, vs. David V. Lee. No. ll)-o- f Mat
Term, lfcGG. Foreign Attachment August
30, lbG7, rule entered for the Prothonotary
to assess plaintiffs damages on the judgment
in this rise. Plaintiffs claim on book ac
count S77 SG, with interest thereon from
January 1, 16G6. Tie Prothonotary will
assess plaintiffs damages on FRIDAY, the
23th of October, 1G7, nt 10 o'clock, n. m.r
at his office in Stroudxbnrir.

TIJO. M. McILHANAY,
Sept. 12, 1SG7.-G- t. Prothonotary

TIN THE COURT of COMMON PLEAS of
H-

- MONROE COUNTY, PA. Theo-
dore F. II vnt and Alexander E. Hint, sur-

viving partners of the firm of Hunt Brother
&, Blair, vs. David . Lee. No. 11 of
May Term, 1SGG. Foreign Altachmeut.
August 30th, 18G7, rule entered for the Pro-
thonotary to assess plaintiffs damages on
the judgment in this case. Plaintiffs claim
on book arconnt G0 3o, with interest there-
on from November 25th, 16G5. The Pro-
thonotary will assess plaintiffs damages on
FRIDAY, the 2oth of October, 15G7, at 10
o'clock, a. m., at his office in Simtidbur'.

TIIO. M. Mcl LIIANEY,
Sept. 12, 1S07.-G- L Prothonotary.

TT N THE COURT of COMMON PLEAS of
MOXUOE COUNTY, PA. Tup.

Dickson Manufacturing Co. vs. David V.
Lee. No. 12 of May. Term, lGG Foreign
Attachment. August 30;h, liG7, rule en-

tered for the Prothonctary to asMSs plaintiffs
damages on the judgment in thi case.
Plaintiff claims on book account S50 G3, wi'Ji
interest thereon from October 3tlth, 1?65.
The Prothonotary will ctsess plaintiffs dam- -
nges on ruiuai, me --'.jtii ol Uctober,
lbG7, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at his oSice in
Stroudrburg. TIIO. M. Mcl LIIANEY,

Sept. 12, liG7.-G- t. Prcihonotary.

You jmiU have
CO BOOTS and

SHOES.
i You want, First, to

get a GOOD ar-
ticle.

f-- 1 Yon then want them
M ris GIIEA P as

POSSIBLE.
'rins is natural and,

O I right enough.
The question is

U2 I WHERE to
j luy?

The subscriber's Store
is 0:1 Main Street, a few
doors above the Strouds-
burg House (Marsh's), and
is by .all odds the most ex-

tensive concern this side
of Philadelphia.

I have on s ilo in all their
mist fashionable varieties.
1 s: ladies &. m isses

j BOOTS. SHOES GAI-- !

Hi TEIiS, SLIPPERS, ic.
2nd. MEN'S & BOY'S

; BOOTS, SHOES and
jl BROGANS.
3rd LEATHERS. BIN- -

! DINGS a nd LININGS.
O 1:1th. FINDINGS in full

l assortment.
M loth. BOOT TREES.
02 LASTS and SHOE-

MAKERS' TOOLS in
enJle?s variety.

m And these things I am
determined to sell at pri- -
ces to suit customers. Call,o 'examine goods and learn

o 'prices before purchasing
elsewhere, and you will
!not regret it.

JjSe. 12. C. B. KELLER.

Court Proclamation."
Whereas, the Hon. Geokce R. Barrett.

President Judge of the22d JuU. si District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and John De Young,. Ksqr'
Associate Judges of the Court of Common.
Pleas of the County of Monroe, anJ by vir-

tue of their offices. Justices of Ihe Court cf
Oyer and Terminer and General Jai! delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and:
Common Pleas., and Court of Oyer and Tcr-- .
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or- -.

phans Court, for the County of Monroe,
lo be holden at Stroudsburg, on the 23d day
of September, 157, to continue cue week,
if necessary.

xotici:
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rails, records, inquisitions
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and ulso that those whoare bound by
recognizances to prosecuteand guccviilencp
against the prisoners that are or &hull be in
the j:iil tf the said county of Monroe, or

personsvvho stand charged with
of offences to be then and thero

to prosecute or testify as shall be just.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff,
Sheriffs Ofhce Stroudsburg,

September 5, 1807.

Two (iood Horses fur Sale.
jfik THE undersigned offers for

JU1. r. 1 l- ...u years oiu. i or terma, -- v.,

tMtlapply to.
SAMUEL S. WILLIAMS,

StrouJcburg, Sept. 5, 1567.-?- r.


